
LIBRARY  016100

Personnel  Services

$75,193 $73,612 $75,667 $70,469 $79,465 $82,353
$142,840 $148,217 $168,037 $176,890 $206,796 $186,881

$10,322 $11,104 $8,400 $9,592 $17,425 $15,500
$0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

$8,828 $8,701 $10,233 $6,559 $il  ,891 $12,228
$650 $1 ,30(] $1 ,500 $2,250 $3,00C $3,850

$6,108 $2,718 $4,541 $5,048 $6,100 $5,500

Expenses

$13,315 $13,563 $11,682 $12,727 $11,518 $11,518
$73,381 $74,696 $73,283 $77,926 $85,000 $89,000
$11 ,622 $8,727 $11,050 $11,255 $11 ,675 $11,675

$2,208 $4,467 $1,957 $1,602 $3,000 $3,000
$1,545 $1,484 $1,480 $1,557 $1,500 $1,500

$76 $147 $38 $1 $150 $150
-$352 $0 $€ $0 $0

$31 ,537 $32,797 $35,565 $32,671 $34,566 $37,703
$5,639 $4,075 $5,243 $4,768 $5,300 $6,677

TOT  AL BUDGET

Department  Head  Salary

Wages

Wages-Extra  Time

Wages  -Custodian

Wages-Pages

Longevity

On-Call  Wages

Total

Building  Repairs

Library  Materials

Supplies  and  Expenses

Office  Supplies

Water/Sewer

Postage

Advertising

Membership

Equipment

Total

FY2018

ACTUAL

FY2019

ACTUAL

FY2020

ACTUAL

FY2021

ACTUAL

FY2022

TM  ADOPTED

FY2023

REQUESTS

FY2023

PROPOSED

$243,9411 $245,651 $268,3781 $270,8071 $324,6771 $306,312

$139,3221

$383,2631

$139,6041

$385,2551

$140,297i

$408,6751

$142,507i

$413,3l41

$152,709i

$477,386

$161 ,2231

$467,5351
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FISCAL  YEAR  2023  BUDGET  Form  #1

DEPARTMENT:  Library

BUDGET  NARRATIVE

Description  of  Department  Function

Describe  the  overall  mission  or  purpose  of  the  Department.

The  mission  of  the  Millis  Public  Library  is to inspire  lifelong  learning  and  build  community  by

providing  a safe  and  welcoming  space  where  community  members  of  all  ages  can  freely  access

materials,  technology,  information,  services,  and  programs  that  engage  the  imagination,  foster

literacy,  inspire  intellectual  curiosity,  and  broaden  cultural  perspectives.

To  carry  out  this  mission,  the  Library  provides  free  access  to both  physical  and  online

collections  of  books,  audiobooks,  magazines,  news,  movies,  music,  and  more.  As a member  of

the  Minuteman  Library  Network,  the  Library  provides  access  to the  collections  of  41

additional  libraries  in Massachusetts.  The  library  also  hosts  an array  of  educational,  cultural,

and  recreational  programs  for  all  ages,  including  technology  instruction,  early  literacy

programs,  art  exhibits,  book  discussions,  and  much  more.

The  Library  building  itself  is an important  resource  for  the  community,  with  large  meeting

spaces,  study  rooms,  computer  stations,  and  areas  for  work,  play,  and  community  gathering.

The  Library  is the  primary  provider  of  free  technology  access  in  town,  with  desktop  and

laptop  computers,  WiFi,  e-readers  and  tablets,  and  printing,  scanning,  and  faxing  capacity.

Library  staff  are  key  in maintaining  and  accessing  these  services,  helping  residents  to navigate

library  collections  and  find  information,  planning  and  supervising  programs,  and  ensuring  a

welcoming  and  safe  space  for  all.

During  the  last  two  years,  the  Library  has  pivoted  as needed  to continue  providing  core

services  in  a way  that  is in  line  with  changing  safety  recommendations  and  protocols.  This  has

included  offering  contactless  materials  pickup,  running  a combination  of  in-person,  virtual,

and  hybrid  programming,  providing  virtual  technology  services,  and  implementing  alternative

promotional  and  outreach  strategies.

Programs  and  Sub-Programs

Consider  and  list  the  actual  Programs  and  Sub-Programs  Executed  by  the  Department

Circulation

*  Books  in multiple  formats  for  all  ages  (print,  large  print,  Spanish,  book  on CD, eBooks,

downloadable  audiobooks)

*  DVDs  and  music  CDs

*  Downloadable/streaming  video and music
@ Video  games  and  consoles

*  Magazines

@ Museum  passes

*  Table  games  and  puzzles



*  Tools,  appliances,  and  electronics  (metal  detectors,  sewing  machines,  etc.)
*  Toys  for  creative  play  (Legos,  American  Girl dolls,  etc.)
*  STEM  equipment  (telescopes,  Makey-Makeys,  etc.)
*  Materials  for  people  with  hearing  and  visual  impairment
*  Online  articles  (magazine,  newspaper,  encyclopedia)
*  Patron  renewals  and  holds
*  Interlibrary  Loan

*  Curbside  Hold  Pickup

Youth  Services/Programs
*  Early  Literacy  Storytimes

*  Arts  & crafts  programs

*  Science,  Technology,  Engineering,  Math (STEM) programs  (Girls  Who Code, Robotics,
3D printing,  etc.)

*  Summer  Reading  programs  for  preschool,  kids,  and teens
*  Literacy-based  programs  (Book  Clubs, Battle  of  the Books,  Journaling)
*  Dance  Classes

*  Family  movie  nights

@ Early  School  Release  activities
*  Spanish  Programming

*  Read  to a Dog  (literacy  encouragement  program)

Adult  Services/Programs
*  Book  groups

@ Film  screenings

*  Garden  Club

*  Art  & Crafting  Programs
*  Drop-in  Tech  Help

*  Memory  Cafe

*  Parenting  Programs

*  Fitness  Classes  (senior  Latin  fitness,  Qigong,  ballroom  dance)
*  Health  &  Wellness  Programs

All Ages Services/Programs
*  Author/Speaker  Events
*  Concerts

*  Art  exhibits

*  Millis  Reads  (Community-Wide  Read)
Technology

@ WiFi  internet  access

*  Laptops  and  desktops  for  in-library  use
*  Technology  assistance

*  Print,  copy,  scan,  and  fax  services
*  E-Reader  lending

*  Hotspot  Lending



Other  Services

*  Reference  assistance

*  Private  study  rooms

*  Public  meeting  space

*  Work,  study,  and  play  spaces

*  Tax  forms  and  publications

*  Public  bulletin  boards

*  HESSCO  Cooling  Center

*  Notary  Public

Accomplishments

Describe  the  major  describable  accomplishments  or  measurable  activities  in  FY22  or  CY21.
Use statistics  whenever  possible.

CY21  Accomplishments

Operations

*  Maintained  Library's  regular  hours  all  year,  despite  many  other  Libraries  in the  area
having  to  reduce  hours  due  to pandemic-related  staffing  shortages.

@ Developedplanforresumingwalk-inaccesstothebuildingforJune2021,including
necessary  building  preparations  (occupancy  confirmation,  scheduling  additional
cleanings, additional  signage), developing  procedures  for patrons/staff  inside the
building,  and  creating  procedures  for  outdoor  programming.

@ Set  procedures  for  resuming  in-person  programming,  including  identifying  which
format  (indoor,  outdoor,  or  virtual)  would  work  best  for  each  program,  determining
capacity  limits,  clarifying  safety  protocols,  and  training  programming  staff.

Programs  and  Services

*  54%  increase  in  checkouts  of  physical  materials  (books,  DVDs,  books  on  CD, music  CDs,
magazines,  tools  & technology,  other  unusual  items),  compared  with  2020.  62%  of
these  circulations  took  place  in the  second  half  of  2021,  when  walk-in  browsing
resumed.  Circulation  is getting  closer  to pre-pandemic  levels,  with  95,121  total
checkouts  (of  physical  materials)  in  2021.

*  Continued  to  see  increasing  demand  for  downloadable  Ebooks,  Audiobooks,
Magazines,  and  Video,  with  a 7%  increase  in  usage  from  2020  and  a 45%  increase  from
2019.

@ Hosted  324  programs  (indoor,  outdoor,  and  virtual)  during  2021,  with  total  attendance
at 4,405.  This  is an  average  of  14  people  per  program.  Since  we  were  able  to resume  in-
person programming  in June, the average per program  attendance  has been 17 people.

@ Presented  the annual Millis  Reads program  around  the title  The Little  Book of  Hygge by
Meik  Wiking.  The  initiative  resulted  in  a number  of  successful  and  engaging  programs,
including  DIY  home  and  beauty  projects,  family  game  nights,  a community  knitting
project,  and  book  discussion  groups.

*  Secured  Marijuana  Impact  funding  to expand  Library  hours.  This  led  to  the  Library
being open Saturdays  during  July and August  of 2021. Thursday  and Friday  evening
hours to begin in January 2022.



*  Hosted  a successful  summer  film  series,  "Superhero  Cinema  in  the  Courtyard."

*  Developeda"WelcomeBack"/fineforgivenessinitiativeinJunetoreengageLibrary
patrons who may have stopped using the Library  due to overdue fines and/or  concerns
about  returning  late  materials.

*  Patrons  with  fines of more  than  $10 (pre-pandemic  threshold  for  account  being

blocked) were reduced by more than 30% since June. We have also seen a 26%
increase of active patrons between June and December (patrons that have used their
library  card  either  in  person  or  online  in  the  last  year).

Facilities

*  Snow  guards  were  installed  on  two  sides  of  the  building  (at  no cost  to  the  Town),  to

prevent  injury  or  damage  from  falling  snow.

*  Collaborated  with  Parks  & Recreation  department  to install  "Project  Smile"  mural

outside  the  Library.

*  Updated  the  lighting  in  the  Library  to LED  (to  the  extent  possible),  as lighting  was

florescent  with  several  halogen  bulbs.  This  included  working  through  Mass  Save to

acquire  bulbs  for  free  or  very  reduced  cost,  as well  as several  new  fixtures.

@ Installation  of  new  flushers  on  all  toilets  in the  building,  due  to ongoing  issues  with

automatic  flushers.

*  Evaluated  signage  needs  for  wayfinding  in the  building,  solicited  proposals  from  three

companies,  and  secured  funding  from  the  Friends  for  this  project.  Currently  working

with  Sunshine  Signs  to  create  some  long-overdue  directional  signs  for  inside  the

Library.

@ Comprehensive  garden  cleanup,  including  community  service  crew,  volunteer  event,

and professional tree pruning/replacing  dead plants.
@ Secured  funding  for  installation  of  Sensource  smart  door  counters.  This  has allowed  us

to get  an  accurate  picture  of  traffic  in  the  building,  broken  down  hourly.  These  new

counters  have  also  saved  staff  time  not  having  to  record  the  door  count  and  reset

counters  for  the  three  doors  every  evening.

*  Put  together  a request  for  quotes  for  a comprehensive  Facilities  Condition  Assessment,

to ensure  building  is being  maintained  properly  and  to aid  in Capital  Planning.

Collections

*  Secured  funding  for  Kandao  video  conferencing  technology,  which  has  been  used  both

by  the  Library  and  other  groups  for  hybrid  meetings.

@ Worked  with  the  MBLC  to  add  five  Hotspots  to Library  collection.  This  involved

creating  a new  policy,  training  staff,  and  initiating  outreach  and  promotion  of  this  new

service.

Staff/Volunteers
*  Hired  and  trained  three  new  On-Call  Library  Assistants.

@ All  staff  participated  in a training  called  "Customer  Service:  COVID  Edition."

FY23  Departmental  Goals

Describe  the  initiatives  and  accomplishments  planned  for  FY23

@ Complete  Facilities  Condition  Assessment.



*  Continue  to offer  Thursday  and  Friday  evening  hours  and  summer  Saturdays
(depending  on  Marijuana  Impact  funding)  and  conduct  an evaluation  of  how  patrons
are  using  Library  space  during  these  times.

*  Complete  installation  of  interior  wayfinding  signage.

*  Curate  web  resources  to  create  pathfinders  on  topics  of  interest  to the  community.
*  Identify  and  secure  funding  sources  for  any  furnishings  or  materials  needed  for  YA

Room  reconfiguration.

@ Explore  options  for  caregivers  to access  adult  books  and  magazines  while  using  the
Children's  Room.

*  Collaborate  with  other  town  departments  on  the  creation  of  a town-wide  meeting  and
event  calendar.

*  Exploreandidentifywaystoworkwithlocalcultural,artistic,and/oreducational
groups  to implement  joint  initiatives.

*  Collaborate  with  libraries  in surrounding  towns  to  pool  resources  and  extend  the  reach
of  the  Library.

*  Host  an open  house  style  event  for  public,  town  employees,  and  committee  members  to
showcase  Library  resources.

*  Broaden  social  media  and  eNewsletter  marketing  to  reach  new  audiences.

*  Recruitandtrainvolunteersand/oraninterntoprovideteen-centeredservices
during  after  school  hours  and  on  early  release  days.

*  Develop  new  programs  and  services  based  on  community  input  and  local  expertise.
*  Provide  robust  Readers'  Advisory  training  for  all  staff.
*  Explore  opportunities  for  off-site  programming  for  all  ages
*  Analyze  and  adjust  staff  schedules  to ensure  adequate  staffing  during  peak  operating

hours.

*  Help  patrons  locate  and  discover  Library  materials  by  experimenting  with  new
collections  grouped  by  topic.

*  Introduce add-ons within  print  collections (e.g. pathfinders/QR  codes to online
resources,  unusual  items  grouped  with  print  collections).

@ Develop  strategies  to  deliver  effective  and  responsive  patron  technology  training.

Spending  Highlights  for  FY23

Explain  any  significant  budget  changes  from  FY22

Personnel  costs  reflect  contract  and  union-based  increases  only.

Increase  in Equipment  reflects  the  need  to replace  hardware  used  for  patron  desktop
computing.  This  includes  the  PC server  and  the  zero  clients  at  each  station.  The  equipment  we
are  using  is nearly  10  years  old  at  the  end  of  it's  useful  life.



Non-tax  Funding

List  any  expected  non-tax  revenues  that  will  be use  to fund  department  activities,  including  an

estimate  to be received.

The  total  non-tax  revenue  received  in FY21  was  $11,050.  $10,445  of  this  was  provided  by  the

Friends  of  the  Library  (Friends)  and  $605 was  public  donations.  The Library  budget  does  not

include  funds  for  any  programming.  Funding  required  for  the  324  programs  held  in 2021  was

provided  through  the  Friends.

In FY21,  the  Friends  supplied  $7,504  in  funding  for  Library  programs,  $2,090  for  museum

passes,  and  $851 for  capital  expenses  (replacement  of  plantings).  The  Friends  funded  at  a

lower  level  in FY21  than  in  previous  due  to loss  of  revenue  as a result  of  the  pandemic.  We

expect  a similar  level  of  funding  in FY22.  In FY23,  whether  the  Friends  are  able  to provide

funding  at  a higher  level  depends  on  the  whether  they  are  able  to  hold  their  planned

fundraising  events  in  CY 2022.

The  Friends  are  a non-profit  40lc3  organization  that  support  the  library  through

membership,  book  sales,  and  fundraising.  This  support  makes  it  possible  for  the  Library  to

offer  a variety  of  public  programs  and  other  services.

In  FY22,  we  expect  a similar  amount  of  non-tax  revenue  plus  an  additional  $24,876  that  was

granted  from  Marijuana  Impact  funding  to fund  expanded  hours.  We  hope  to be able  to use

available  Marijuana  Impact  funds  in  FY23  to continue  these  extended  hours.

Library  staff,  with  support  from  the  Friends,  are  planning  to  apply  for  outside  grant  funding  in

FY23  to  support  programming  initiatives.  Due  to the  competitive  nature  of  grants,  it  is difficult

to predict  how  much  we  will  receive  in  any  given  year,  Grants  are  often  awarded  to the

Friends  group  rather  than  the  Library  itself,  due  to  their  40lc3  status.
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Form  3

TOWNOFMILLIS  Form#3
FISCAL  YEAR  2023 BUDGET  ST AFFING HISTORY
Department:

FY2018 FY2019 FY 2020 FY 2021 FY 2022 FY 2023
Position FTE FTE FTE FTE FTE FTE

Library  Director 1.0(] 1.00 1.00 1.0 € 1.00 1.00
Youth  Services  Librarian 1.0(I 1.00 1.00 1.0(] 1.00 1.00
Senior  Library  Assistant  (Adult  Services  Coordinator) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.0(] 1.00 I.OO
Senior  Library  Assistant  (Bookkeeper) 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.40
Library  Assistant  (Collections  Manager) 0.50 0,50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50
Library  Assistant  (Technology  Coordinator) 0,50 0.50 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75
Library  Assistant 0.20 0,20 0,20 0.20 0.20 0.20
Library  Assistant  (Evening  Teen Services  Coordinator)

Temp Position Funded through Mar4uana ImpactFunds 0.40
Pages 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.40
Oii- Call 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15

SUBTOT  AL/TOT  AL

S:lBUDGET\FY  2023\Departmental  Submissions\Library\FORM  #3 Staffing  LevelsFY2023Library



Form  5

DEPARTMEr4T:

CODE DESCRIPTION

# OF

UNITS

VALUE  OF

TRADE

NEW OR

REPLACE

BUDGET

REQUEST
Public  Computing  Contract

Userful (hin-client desktops computers
9 computer  s(aiions

Library card authentication

Printing

Public  Printing  Services

Princh-Wireless  Printing from mobile and laptop
Credit Card payment option

Plymouth  Rocket

Museum Pass Reservation/Checkoutsystem

Room reservation system

Other  Equipment

Userful Replacemenks

$1,791

$40€

$1,500

$2,986

$6,677.00

S:lBUDGETlFY  2023lDepartmental  SubmissionslLibrarylFORM  #5 EquipmentFY2023  Library



FISCAL  YEAR  2023  BUDGET  Form  #6
DEPARTMENT:  Library

Budget  Request  Above  Level  Service

Title:  Library  Gardens  Maintenance

Description  of  Request:

The  Library's  gardens  are made  up of  nine  beds  around  the  building  containing  trees,  shrubs,
grasses,  perennials,  bulbs,  and groundcovers.  Since  the  Library  opened  in 2013,  these  garden
areas  have  been  maintained  by  volunteers,  primarily  our  volunteer  Garden  Manager,  who  has
donated  countless  hours  to keep  the  gardens  in good  shape  year-round,  Even  with  this
extraordinary  effort,  it  has been  a continued  challenge  to keep  up with  the  required
maintenance  with  a wholly  volunteer-based  model.  This  individual  has since  retired  from  the
position  and  leaves  a huge  gap behind.  Expecting  another  volunteer  to step  in  to such  a huge
role,  requiring  this  investment  of  time  needed,  is unrealistic.

The  Library  is requesting  funding  to employ  a professional  landscape  gardener  to perform
one  annual  cleanup  in the  spring.  This  would  consist  of  cutting  back  of  perennials  and  removal
of  all dead  plant  materials,  weed  removal,  edging,  and  managing  mulch  (raking  and adding
more  as needed).  This  professional  work  is at the  recommendation  of  the  outgoing  Garden
Manager.

We  plan  to enlist  a new,  skilled  volunteer  Garden  Manager  to assist  with  planning  and
overseeing  at least two additional  volunteer  cleanup events in the summer/fall  as well  as
several  volunteers  to come  weed  and  clean  up beds  throughout  the  summer  months.

The  professional  service  once  per  year  combined  with  volunteer  efforts  will  allow  the  Library
gardens  to flourish  and  to remain  vibrant  and  welcoming  community  spaces.

Detailed  Cost  Impact:

$3,500  for  professional  spring  cleanup  of  nine  beds(cutting  back  of  perennials  and
removal  of  all  dead  plant  materials,  weed  removal,  edging,  and  raking  beds  and  adding
mulch  as needed)

Justification  for  Request
Attach  copies  of  reports,  master  plans,  or  supporting  documentation)

See attached  documents:

(l)Library  Gardens  Maintenance  Plan

(2) Email from  former  Garden Manager, Jeannie Maier  sent in May 2019 to Select Board and
Town  Administrator.



%Gmail Kimberly Tolson <tolson.kimberly@gmail.com>

t-wd:  Millis  Garden  Maintenance
4 message

Jean  Maier  <j27maier@gmail.com>
To: Kimberly  Tolson <ktolson@minlib.net>

Sat, Jun 12019  at 2:54 PM

Here's  a copy  of  the  email  I've  sent  regarding  garden  maintenance.

Jeannie.

----------  Forwarded  message

From: Jean Maier  <j27maier@gmail.com>
Date:  Wed,  May  15,  2019,  9:51 PM

Subject:  Millis  Garden  Mainteriance

To: <jmckay@millisma.gov>,  <mguzinski@millis.net>,  <jmccaffrey@millisma.gov>
Cc: Jean Maier <J27maier@gmail.com>

Gentlemen:

Millis  has a number  of lovely  garden  spaces  around  town, looking  especially  nice after  our recent  successful
Beautification  Day. They've  been installed  by a range or town organizations,  with town approval,  and have been
maintained  largely  by volunteers  over  the years.

Gradually,  the cadre  of gardeners  has dwindled  with family  activities,  grandchildren  and physical  limitations.  We are
now unable  to keep up with the ongoing  maintenance  and are approaching  a tipping  point. An ignored garden is not a

tatic  thing. Within  a short  time, it goes  from asset  to eyesore.  There  is a choice  to be made...  either  some  level of
maintenance  is instituted  or the garden  should  be removed  and returned  to lawn. I think  a professional  landscaper
should  be hired to do yearly  maintenance.  As a point  of reference,  I have spent  39 hours  this spring,  6 hours for  my
husband,  and 5 hours  for Carol  Mushnick,  doing the gardening  at the town hall, library, fire station  and transfer  station.
Others  from the Garden  Club have done  the Welcome  to Millis island  and the Village  Street  island. I haven't  done
anything  at the Children's  Garden  since  last fall and it wasn't  on the Beautification  site list. I'd be happy  to do a
walkabout  with anyone  bidding  on the job to answer  questions.

Garden  maintenance  requires  a knowledge  of the plantings  and best  practices  in caring  for them. Most of our spaces
would  be comprehensible  to a landscape  contractor,  and a twice  yearly  knowledgeable  cleanup,  edging and mulching
should  be sufficient  to keep them attractive.  Some  of them DPW  may want  to maintain  as part of normal outdoor
maintenance.

A couple  (the big garden  at the town hall and the Children's  Garden  at Oak Grove  Farm) are too large or too fussy and
should  be evaluated  and simplified  or reduced  first  as a separate  project.  This wouldn't  cover  weeding  throughout  the
growing  season,  but would take care of the majority  of care. Occasional  pruning  and reevaluation  of the space  would
also be easier  with a regular  professional  familiar  with the plantings.  Millis Garden  Club members  are  willing to help
with defining  the expertise  needed  in the request  for bids to best match  the requirements  of  the job.

TOWN  HALL:

BIG GARDEN  AT THE TOWN HALL

Established  as part of a storm water  control  grant  to the town. Contains  4 trees, shrubs,  grasses,  perennials,  bulbs and
groundcover.  Over  time the east third of it has been overgrown  by invasive  mugwort  and perennial  weedy grass  and
'ield  junipers.  This issue should  be addressed.  It might  also benefit  from being reduced  in size or complexity  of

lantings.  Requires  edging and mulching  in the spring  and cutting  back in the fall. Currently  maintained  by me.

POTPOURRI  GARDEN

Originally  located  near  Ann and Hope by the (now disbanded)  Potpourri  Garden  Club, then moved  to the west  town
hall lawn. Contains  5 trees. Requires  edging  and mulching  in the spring  and cutting  back in the fall. Currently



maintained  by me.

WEST  PARKING  LOT  BUMP  OUT

There  is one remaining  low  juniper,  grasses,  perennials  and bulbs.  Requires  edging  and mulching  in the spring  and
;utting  back  in the  fall. Currently  maintained  by me.

LIBRARY  GARDENS

Installed  at new  construction  with  funds  from  the Millis  Garden  Club  (MGC)  and The  Millis  Lions  Club. Nine  beds
around  the building  containing  trees,  shrubs,  grasses,  perennials,  bulbs  and groundcovers.  Require  edging  and
mulching  in the  spring  and cutting  back  in fall. Currently  maintained  by me.

WELCOME  TO MILLIS  GARDEN

Major  traffic  island  garden  at Village  and Main. Established  by Millis  Garden  Club.  One  tree, shrubs,  grasses,
perennials  and  bulbs. Require  spring  edging  and mulching  and cutting  back  in fall. Currently  maintained  by MGC
(Paula  Fraser  and  Carol  Mushnick).

VILLAGE  STREET  PUMP  HOUSE  TRAFFIC  ISLAND  (KEN'S  KORNER)

Established  by the Millis  Garden  Club.  Contains  2 trees,  shrubs,  grasses,  perennials  and bulbs.  Requires  edging  and
mulching  in the  spring  and cutting  back  in the fall. Currently  maintained  by MGC  (Sue  Conte  and Bonnie  Hilton).

CHILDREN'S  GARDEN

Large  garden  at the  playground  at Oak  Grove  Farm. Installed  with  the current  playground  by MGC, Playground
Committee?  and  others?  Returned  to Oak  Grove  Farm  Commission  (OGFC)  2 years  ago  due  to retirement  of MGC
volunteers.  Contains  3 trees,  shrubs,  grasses,  perennials,  bulbs  and groundcovers.  Over  time  it has enlarged  by
encroachment  into adjacent  lawn and has overgrown  as plants  age. Crowded  plantings  have  sheltered  weeds  and
poison  ivy. Mulched  and brick  areas  have  been  overgrown  with  crabgrass.  Central  apple  tree  is deteriorating.  The
garden  needs  to be evaluated,  reduced  in size  and  simplified.  Some  portions  might  revert  to lawn  for ease  of
baintenance.  Decisions  to be made  by the  OGFC.

MILLIS  FIRE  STATION

Installed at the building renovation with construction funds, fire personnel work, MGC assistance, DPW  assistance.

One  tree, shrubs,  grasses,  perennials,  bulbs  and groundcovers.  Requires  spring  edging,  cutting  back  and
mulching,  and cutting back  in fall. Currently maintained by fire personnel  and me. The  firefighters  are very  involved
with  caretaking  of their  grounds  and should  be consulted  before  involving  them  in this  service.

POLICE  STATION  GROUNDS

Installed  at construction. Three  trees, shrubs,  perennials,  grasses.  Requires  spring  edging  and mulching  and  cutting
back  in fall. Currently  maintained  by weekly  landscape  contract  which  may  make  this  service  unnecessary.

I haven't  included  any  of the high school  or elementary  school  grounds.  Other  minor  plantings  that  might  be
considered  at a later  time:

Transfer  station  garden  by Animal  Shelter  building.  Currently  maintained  by me and possibly  mowed  by the Lions,

Richardson's  Pond  planters.

'Wishing  well'  Island  at old Town hall.

Monuments  area  at town  hall.

I hope  you will consider  this issue  and find a way  forward  that  doesn't  allow  for  the inadvertent  decline  of these  lovely
spaces.

Thank  you for  your  attention.

aannie  Maier



I

LIBRARYGARDENMAINTENANCE
 j

I
Qty  Plant  Name  and  Variety  Spring  Summer  Early  Fall  Late  Fall  Notes

Back  Entrance  Parking  Lot  Island
I

- -'--T"Gink-go-  -- -----  --- -  - -  ---  -- -  - --  -  - -  ---  - - -  - - --  ---  ---  - --  --  --  -  -  -- - - -  -  -' --  - -  - - -  --  -  ----  - --- - - - - -- - - '  --  -  - - -I
 _ _ _ __Pro_fe__ssio_n_a______l prun_ing_on__ly e_x_c_e_p_t f_or_d_ead_w_oo_d. _  _ _ _ _  ___ _ _ _ _

- --lGRendkgKonobCHkoObuaJRPrO'Snecse'on Len-'y' ----- --- --- - -- -Cu-t d-ead-, --  -- --  ----  -  ---  - - - --  -  Remove  dead  StemS.4 ROSa radraZz ___ __l pr_un__e b_y_l_/_3 _ __ __ _ _ _  ___ ___ _ . __ __ P_ru.n__e b_a___Ck__b/__1__/3_an51__S.h _____apeli ________ghtl7 to_a__IIOw_f_o_r_n_ew_g_rowth_i- -- Jap-anese  Gard-enJ-unpei-----  --- --- - Rake  out
 Pull  out  dead  scouring  rush.  Weed  new  rush  out  within  junipers.  --  - -

2'
Juniper  procumbens  'nana'  gently

 No pruning  other  than  dead  wood.  Wear  gloves.  Can cause  skin  rash.BeautyberryBush Cuttol2"  .Callicarpa  dichomata
 Loose  shape  intended  except  spring  cutting.  NO  formal  shaping.- - - Catrriint  -'  - --  -- - - --  --  - -- -  -'  - '- -- -- -  - -Cu-t-to-  1--2" -- -  - -  -- - -----  --  -- -  -  -----  -----  -  - - -  -  ' --  -  - - ---  ---  - -  ---- - - --  ---  -- -

6
 Cutto6"Nepeta  baassenii

 _after  bloom__'  __  ___ -  _ _____  _  ____ _ _ ___ _  ______ __  __  __ _ __ __ __ _ _
Amsonia

7 Amsonia  hubrechtii  'Blue  Star  ,'
 cuf 'o ground Spreads  easily  from  seed;  remove  new  seedlings.-  -- -  -Da-yl-ily  -- ----  --  ----  -

 - -2 Hemerocallis  'Stella  de Oro'  Rake ou'
-- -S'iberian-l-ris---'  -  - --  -----  -'--  ----  CntFo-3-" --  ---  --  --  --  ------,  -  --  - ------Si-beFiain-lrii/-Co-re-o-ps-is inte-rmix-e-a'-alon-g path-.  - -  - - -  - -- Frhsres'a:r!-ecaaT-C'6Wrhe'o'epsains'-b-'-ue)-- ---- -- -- - - -  --o-"-oWe' ---- '-- ---- ----(ullo-3-li-- ---'siberianl-r-is$i-s  x-e'dalo-ngpa-t-h.----------

Could  be weed  wacked  or  mowed  either  spring  or  fall.

ICoreopsisverticillata'Zagreb'
 orlower  , Couldbeweedwackedormowedeitherspringorfall.GayFeather

 Cuttonew

- - ---'(ylu@'ffirSSpc_ast_a___ - - -- -  -- -'- -  -- ---- - Fake  ou-t  - - -  --  - - -- - -  --g-r-ow'-h - - -- - -- - - --- -- -- - --- -- - -- -- -- - -- - -- - - - - -- - -- -Phlox  subulata_ _ ___  _______  _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _  _  ____ _ ___  : _  _ge_nt_ly_ _ ___  __ _____  _  _ _ _  _ _ _  _ __  _  _ _  _  __ _ _  ___ _ _ _ _ _  __  _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _

- -  - ---  --  --  --   -  - -  --  a -- - -  --' - ---  - -- - -----'-  - --  - --- - -  ---Wee-ds-: 'icouring  -ru-sh (Equ-!se;-u-m :;rv-e-n-s-e)-(h-opel-ess-)  w-eed- with-i-n-junipers; -
Milkweed  (Asclepias)  (Save  for  Monarchs  until  weedy/broken.)  Crabgrass.
Remove  Amsonia  seedlings,  Queen  Anne's  Lace  when  it becomes  ugly.  MULCH.



Back Entrance  Mec,ing  Room  Garden  I
I

I'-  -- --E-u-rop-e-an- J-lornFeam-  - - --  --  - - --  -- - -  --  - - - -i' -  --  - ----  - ---- - - -' - - -- - --  -- - --  --  -- --  --  --  - -  '-  - ----- ---1___ Carpinusbetulus  ___________ ____ _  _ _ _ __  __  _ __ ______  _ _ _ ___ __  ___ _ ______  _ ___Prof_ess___ional pruningonlyexceptfor_d____eadw__oo_d.  __ _ _ _ .Threadleaf  Japanese  Maple
 Professional  pruning  only  except  for  dead  wood.I ,Acer palmatum disse____ctum_________ _ ________________ ________________ ______ __ ___ _____ ____ _____Se___le;ive_ly_re_m____ovebya_nch_s5_c_tio_ns_ex___tendin_g_o_vert_he__s_id_ew_a_lk.IBoxwood

 '
_F__'.B___uxu__sse____mper_vi_re__ns__'Vard__erg_alle_y'___ ____ _____________ ___ _____________ __i __ ___ _ __ __ _ _ _L_oo_se_s_h_ap_ei_nt_e__nded_.N_o_p_r_u_______ningnee_d_ed_ex__cep_t____ford_ea_5:I__woo_d._ __ _

False  Indigo
 , Heavy  pods  and  some  sprawling  stems  falling  directly  forward  or  back6 Baptisiaaustralis

 cu'offpodS cu"o3"  ontootherplantsmayneedremovalafterbloom. Daylily
: . i  i

 Rakeout  i 'Hemerocallis  Stella  de Oro ___ ____ ___ _ ___ ___._ _ ___l  ___  _  __________  _ _----'-Seau-m---'---------  Cuttonew  '

Can be cut  back  any  time  if broken.-_;__oSe__sdteurm 'Au'u"-AJ"-' -' --- --  - --  - -7--Cugtr-ot-ow-ni!"ew - -: - --  ---- -  -- -----  i---- --- - May have been inadvertently removed.
7

 .__'__ A_Ste__rd_u5n_o___sus_'W__oo_d_'_s _5_ight__Blu_e2and_5_!h___er____ _ _ __ g70yy3_5 _ ___ _ ____ _ _ _____ __ _ __ _ _ __ __c_onsider rt___plac_in_@ tpe_se_pe___renn_tal_a_s_t_er_s (n_ot__ann_ua_l_s): _Cut  to  new_ __-JILiaatyr:s__es;fihc:rta___ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ ____ __ ___ . _ _ _ __ __ ____________g_row_th_ __' _ _ ___ .___F_____ew_spe_c_im_e_n_s_7_Cou_Id_be__rgmo_ved_tos_imp3ify__the_gard_3n_: _ _ _,Amsonia

:Amsonia hubrechtii  'Blue  Star'
  cu" o ground 'Few specimens  - Could  be removed  to  simplify  the  garden.Ornamental  onion

Rake  out

_ ____ADlalifu_fo_md__sll__esne_sen_4_g_la_u_curn__ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _  -:--c-utO_n_ly__W_____hen_ ____  _  _ __ _ _  ___   __ _  _ __  _ _____  _  _  _'Daffodil  Thalia  and  others_ _ _,,_ape__Hy____ac,ln_t_h_____ ___ _ _____ ___  _ __  __  _ _, __  _le_av_e_s__b_r_ow_n____ ___ __ ________ ____ _ __ _ __ _ __ ___ _ _ _ __ _ ___Muscari  armeniacum  '
 Do NOT  cut  back  new  green  growth  in fall.- --7Buglei-e-ea -- --

 May have been inadvertently removed. Consider replacing as groundcover._" _ _____:Ajuga_r__ep_t_ans _ __  __ ____ _  _ ____ _ __ __ __ _ _ __  __ ___ __  _ _ _ __ __ __ _ ________ ___'.lns3_gn_if_icantf_Iowe_rs_te_m_s___do_n't_re___ally_ne__ed__t_o b_e cut_after bloom.,Sedum
 Remove

Sedum  aCre  (_y((_55
 iUSed  aS groundcover.  Remove  some  if exCeSsiVe.I

- - --- -- -- - -- - --  ----- -- --- ---- - - '--  -- -  - -- ---- ---- - -  -- -W-ee--dsTla-wn-gras-s-i-nva-d-ing-at e-dg-e,-d-and-e-I-inns,  c-ra-b-gra-ss-.
 Brick  edging  ineffective,  consider  removal;  instead  do  shovel  edging  in spring.
Sedum  acre  may  become  excessive  and  need  some  removal.  MULCH.



I I ', i I
I __z_

I

i' IRiver  Birch

IBetula  nigra  'Little  King'
i I -- I

I ,

I  ------

 : Professional  pruning  only  except  for  dead  wood.Boxwood

_:__ _!ussempervirens'VarderValley'
' : I ii : i, _ ___ , ____ : _ _____ 1  _____ : Loose shape intended. No pruning needed except  for dead  wood. Gay  Feather

ILiatris spicata i i - - -l  -Cugtrotownt-hewi -
:'aAoqluuimlegoi'ane(notnativevariety) : Rakeou' : Cauf"tefarlblso'eomms

I 

I
i ' I

iHosta , I
Rakeou--t  -j-Leavescanbecutwhengreen,butoncestemssoftenafterhard-fr6st, ----iHosta - small leaf varieties   Ithey are  much  easier  to  just  rake  out.iSedum

Sedum  'Autumn  Joy' I Cut to new '
: growth I -' iCan be cut back any time if broken.IKoreanMums(AlsoknownasDendranthemum)  i

? :Chrysanthemum  'Sheffield  Pink"  cons'der
' I transplant

I

i : Cut only IBlooms late (Nov), cut to 3" after bloom. No thinning/dividing necessary.  -  
: oldstems :Mayhavebeeninadvertentlyremoved.Considertransplantinspring

 after bloom from Hell Strip. Do NOT cut or weed out new seedlings. Drought  tolerant.

JAatphayn,leusme Pn:ilpiOntnelcduFmern  -
i Barrenwort

 --  ---'-  --  ---  --lEpimediumrubrum ______lCugtrotownthew I : Ornamental  Onions

:Allium aflatunense  'Purple  Sensation'

-  - "  --  --  --  - -  ---  -  -----  T ---  -  -
iTurkestanOnions  

 Allium karataviense 'lvory Queen"  i Remove  old  decorative  seed  heads  after  they  look  tattered.

loAIrlniuammseenn'eas'eonns'0gnlasucum I Rakeou' : I ' I
--  i  --   T -  -  -  -  -  - -  -  -  ----  -  -  - -  --

-r-
I jDo NOT  cut  back  new  green  growth  in fall.

  l-'-'-  --'--I I i I
, i I -------,, , Ii , jWeeds:Somecrabgrassanddandelions.MULCH.



---'- Ha-mi-h--orri  ---  ---  ---  - -  - -  - -  - - - - --  - - - ----  --  - -  - --  _ _____ __ ___ __ _ _ _  _______ _3
Crataegus viridis 'Winter King' Professional  pruning  only  except  for  dead  wood.Arborvitae

1
Thuja occidentalis 'Wintergreen' Professional  pruning  only  except  for  dead  wood.Russian  Arborvitae

2 Microbiota  decussata

_ __ _7______HVdr_____ange_a__-- __  __ _ ___  _  ____  __ _ __  ___  _ __ _ __ __ ___ __ _ _ _ ___ __ __ __ __ _ _'P_r_ofe_ss_j _____onalp __________runingo___nly_ex_ceptf_or_de_ad wood.Loose  shape  intended.  No pruning  neea-c-ep-tfo-r-dea-d-  woo?.  -- --'  -
1

iHydrangeapaniculata'Quickfire'  . NOformalshaping.Siberian  Jris

Irissiberica  Cu'fo3" I_ __ __T__hrea_____dlea_f cOr_e_____ops___.ls ______ _____  _ _  __  __ _ __ _ __ __ __  _ _ ___  _ _  ____  _ _  ___  __  _ __  _ ___Ca_n _be_ mow__edo_r _w_e_e_d w__ack_e_d__sp_ri_ng o_r fall_. _ _ _ _
Cut  to  groundCoreopsis verticillata 'Zagreb' Can be mowed  or  weed  wacked  spring  or  fall.BirdseyeSpeedwell RakeoutVeronica  persica

Daylily

Hemerocallis-various  Rakeou' , '
--  ---'Bar?-en--St-raw-be;ry--  ----  ----  ----  ------  --  -----  --  ---  --  --  -  '-  --  --  -  -  --  -  - -  -  --  -  --'Waldsteiniaternata  Rakeou'
- '-  - Star  of  Persia  Onion  - - - --  --  ----  -  -  -i--  - --  - --- - -  -  - - --  -  - ---  -- - -- -- -  - -  - - - - - - -  - -  - -  -

Allium Christophii
 Remove  old  decorative  seed  heads  after  they  look  tattered.

- -- - ---  -- - -  - -- - -- ---- - -- - -- -- -- -  - -  -- - - - - - --- ----- --  - -  - -- -- - - --We-e-d-s: Qu-e-e-n-M-ne's  [;ic-e. A-m-o-n-gTh-e aa-yl-il-ie-s ne-a--r th-e a-rbo-rvita-e,

tall  perennial  grass  and  Ladybells  (Adenophora)  have  invaded.  Brick

edging  ineffective.  Consider  removal;  instead  do  shovel  edging  in spring.
Dandelions.  Crabgrass.  MULCH.



I-----iKore;an-sp-ic-e'Vibii-rnu'-m--- ----  --  ----  -- ---  - ----  ----  ':---  ---  --  - -  -  ----  '---  - -- - -Loosesha-pe  in'Ee-na-e-ffJN-o-p-ru-nin-g ;e-edea-ex-cep-t-fo-r-a6-aa-w6oa.- - ---I Viburnum  carlesii
 I ' , Intended  to  fill  out  to  small  tree-sized  space  in front  of  the  empty  wall  area.Rose  of Sharon Dig  seedlings.  ' Tall,  loose  shape  intended.  No pruning  needed  except  for  dead  wood.I   Hibiscus syriacus 'Blue Satin' , Cutting is not  i

 Bought  in error  instead  of  seedless  'Azurri  Blue  Satin',  LOTS of  seedlings.as effective.  :_ __________________ _  _ _ consider replacinB  with the seedless variety  for  easier  maintenance. --T-gea---------  --  ---  --------  - - -  - - -  - -  - -- -- ---  -- --  --
, Can be trimmed  back  loosely  if it  overgrows  the  windows.

5

___ ____H_yd_ran___gea____pani_c_u_la_t_a_'_L_it5_le _Qu_ickf_ire__' _ _ _ ______' ____ __ ___ ___ll___________ ____  __ _ _ __  _ _  ______  _ _______  _______NOfor_m_a_l_sh__apin____g. __ ___________ _______________ _ ___ __ _
, False  Indigo

 Drooping  stems  crowd  the  sidewalk  here  and  many  must  be cut.
1

 Cutoffpods  Cutto3"_ _ __Ba_p_t_S_____iaaus_tr_alis_  __ _ ._ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ___ __ ___.i _ __ __ _ ___ _ _ ____ __ _ _ Co_n_s_idey r_e_rn_o_ya_If_or_ea____sierm___ain_ten_ary5:4h c_an_n___ot t_ran__spl_a_nt. _ _ __'BlueMistflower(AlsoEupatorium)
 EnthusiasticspreadergrowsthroughHydrangeas.AttractiveFallflowering,Pull  excess  'Conocliniumcoelestinum

 Cutto3"  butrequirethinningeachspringtocontrol.Considerremovalorchange
grow'h ' of  location  for  easier  maintenance.- - --'T'hr-ea-d!-eaf-eo-re-op-sis--- --  -  - ----  --- - -'  -----  - -- ----  --  -- ---  ---  ---  - --  ----  - ---  -  ---  --------  --  -- ---  -- -Coreopsis  verticillata  'Zagreb  ,'

 Cuf 'o ground
Sedurn

 Cuttonew  i
Sedum  'Autumn  Joy'  growth

 Can be cut  back  any  time  if broken.BirdseyeSpeedwell RakeoutVeronica  persica-l ---  ---   -  -- ---  - -  -  - -  - -  - ---  ---  -- --  -  - - - - --  -  -  --  -- - -  - -  - - -  -  -  - --  - - -  -----  -  ---  -  -  -  -- - -  - -
, Hosta

 Leaves  can be cut  when  green,  but  once  stems  soften  after  hard  frost,Rake  outiHosta  - small  leaf  varieties
 they  are  much  easier  to  just  rake  out.  Some  sunburn.  Consider  replacing.-Spa;-is-h-B!-ue-6ell-s-

_ _ _ _ _jDH__yaaHc_0iyid_tlh_Iso_i5J__es_h______ispanica__ _______ _____ _ ._____ _____ ________C_u_t_W_h_e__n__ _ _ ___ __ _ __  _ __  _ __  _____  ____ __ _ __  _ _  __  __  _ _  _ _  ___ _ _ _ _ _ __, Daffodil Thalia and others _ _ _ ____ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 l__eav__es_br_ow_!'l_ _ _ _ __ -l-  _  _  _  _  __  _  _  ___  __  ___  _  _  __  _  _____  _  _  _  _
 __  ___

Weeds:  Rose  of  Sharon  seedlings.  Reduce  Mistflower.  Crabgrass.  MULCH.



PaperbarkMaple

 ,
1

Acer grisium _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ ___ __ _ ___ _____ _i_Pr_ofe__ssion_a_I_pru__nin_g on_ly ex_ce__p_t_2o__r d_e_ad__wo_o_d.__ __ ___ __Full  Moon  Maple
1

Acer  japonicum  'Aconitifolium'
 iProfessional  pruning  only  except  for  dead  wood.Summersweet

 Suckering  and  rambling.  Only  needs  slight  trimming  every  f-ew-'Q-ear-s. - --
3

Clethra  alnifolia  'Hummingbird'
 NO formal  shaping.RhOdodendrOn

 RBBove  Blly  DOing  pearly  in a Oo hot,  sunny  locaion.  Consid-e-r-how--o  re- plaCe.
4

_ _ __lR_h_odo_d_e_____ndron_____yakushim_a__num:Per_cy____Wisema_n_'_ _ ____.d_e _______,3(lWOOd__4_ __  ___  _ __ _ _ __  _ _ ___ __  _____Short<3') not to block windows and_v__ery_s_un_tole_ran_t_. _G_ra_s_ses_? D_r_iTt_R_oses? ,iPink  Knockout  Roses  Cut  dead,  , Remove  dead  stems.  May  have  blackspot  disease,  but  still  looks  presentable.
3

Rosa 'Radyod'  Prune by I  /3  i 'Prune back by 1/3 and shape lightly  to allow for new growth.Sedum
 Cuttonew

Sedum  'Autumn  Joy'  growth  , Can be cut  back  any  time  if broken. ISedum
 Cuttonew

,Sedum 'Purple  Emperor'  growth
 I Can be cut  back  any  time  if broken.j Sedum

Sedum  stonecrop?
 Yellow  flowering  trailing  groundcover,  variety  unknown.

- On-ce re-a-v-es-i-o-fte-na-ft-frost,-tHeyffi-re-m-u-ct';  -e-as-rei to  rake  o-u-t.Rake  out

' Hosta

Hosta  - Large  and  small  varieties
 Consider  replacing  the  ones  that  sunburn  with  grasses  or  drift  roses.' Goatsbeard

 - -  --  - -  --,  - Cut  to  3"
_ __,Aru_n_c_u_s__dio__icu_s_ __ _ _  __ __ _ ___ __ _  ___ _ _ _ _ __ -- __ __ ___ a_fte5_:_l____oor_ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _____ __'YellowWaxbells

 Cutto3"
Kirengeshoma  palmata

 , ' after  bloom  Nice  bright  yellow  leaves  in fall....cut  late.Bleeding  Heart

__ ___[) _____icentra_s_____pectab4lis(A_ls__oLampr_oc_ap_n_os_sp_e_ctabi_l_is_) i _ __ ___ ___ _ ___ 56'_IoT:'___ _____ ___ _ _Ste5ns_th_atye_ll_ow_/brow__n_ea_r_ly_ca_n b__e_c_u_t_o_ut_4nytime_.VariegatedSolomon'sSeal Rakeout' Polygonatum  odoratum  var  pluriflorum  'Variegatum'- - '-----------  -----'-----------  --" - - -- ----Cu-t-to-ne-w-- ----  - -  - - ---  - ------  - --  -  --  '----  --  -- ---  -

Gay  Feather

Liatrisspicata
 _growth__ _ _ _ __ Tends_t_or.eseed. M_ aybe_to_o_e_nth_usia_stic/m_essy_forthis__locatio_n, _- -- 1-14/ooffi"'-and-F'fil-o;  - ---  - - - -  - - ---  ---  - - -  --  --'  ----  -----  - - ---  - - - -  -  -  - - -  - -  - -  -  - -: Phloxdivaricata

 Rakeou'
- -- -----European?;-inger-  --  - - -----  -  - -  --  -- -  - - -----  --  - - -  --  --  --- --  --  --' ---  -  -- -  -- - --  -- ---  - -  - - --  ----  -  - - - -  - -Asarumeuropaeum

 Rakeouf
Korean  Mums  (Also  Dendranthemum)  --- ---- --  - ---  ---  ---'-----  -'---  ---  - "--  -- Cut  old 71B1115-'-B!o-om-slate  7Nov)-, cu't to-3'  after  61oom.-N-othinn-ing/d-i-v-iain-g- nec-es-sar9-. -Chrysanthemum  'Sheffield  Pink'

 after  bloom  Do NOT  cut or weed out new seedlings Extremely  drought  tolerant.Barrenwort
 Cuttonew

I' Epimedium  rubrum  growth  '_  __  _  __ _ ____ __ _ _ ___  _  __ _  _ __ , ____  _ _  ___  _ _ __  .___ __. __  _ _RoyalFern i Cutto3,,Osmunda  regalis
I .------  -------  - ---  --  -  - -  - -  - - --  -  - --   -----  --- -  - -  -- --  -----   -  ---  --  - -- -  - -- -- --  --  -MaidenhairFern

 Cutto3itAdiantum  pedatum
 Don't  hand  pull  stems.  Shattery  stems  are  a risk  of  splinters.---  ---' - -Cut to  6-;' -'  -  -  Clumps remain  tidy through  winter.  Cut back  in spring  before new  (;rowth.  -

Dwarf  Fountain  Grass

_ __ P_e_n_nis_e_tum_a5o____pecuro_i_des__'_Ham__eln:_ ____ _ ___ _in3:i_r_in____g__ __ __ __ ._ __ _ _ ____ ___ _____ __Ca_rH_ s_e_lfs_ee_d.____Remo_ve_n_ew___start__s___tory5__w__lo_ca_tions. _ _: Ornamental  Onions

,' . Allium_ afla_tunens_e'P_u__rpl_eS_en_4,4tio_ n_' _ _ _ - _ ____ _  _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ ____ ___ __ __ .__ __ _ R_emo_v_e_ old _orr5a_me_n_tal_see_d Qea__ds a_ft_er_the_y_ _look _tattere_d._ _i Ornamental  Onions

___ __Alli_u_m__ s____ene_s_en___sglau_c__uri'5_________________ __ ___  __ la_:e_ffiJ___ ____ ___ _ __l __ ___
----  ---  ---  --Wi-e-di:  ea-t-chfif,i-(Si7ffi-r;earMetriffi-)/L-ove-in-aAMTsE (-t4ij-e-11-i Jam-asce;-a) Fesee:d. -

 Attempt  removal?;  Crabgrass,  dandelions  and  tall  wild  lettuce?.  MULCH.



i l

--- -"Bla-ck-T-up--e-lo  ----  - -'------  -------  - --  ----'-  ----  ------  - -' -  '----  ------  -  - ---'---------  ---  -  ----  -  -----  -----  --  ----
1

Nyssa sylvatica Professional pruning  only  except  for  dead  wood.
Summersweet

3 . Clethra  aln.lfOlllalRuby  Sp.lc,  Loose, suckering growth. No pruning necessary except for dea-d-wo--od. -
Tall growth intended in front of a blank  wall.  NO  formal  shaping.

-----iHya'a----- -  - ---- --- -  -- --- - - -- -- ----------- l ----- - --' --- --- - -- -- - --T'all,Io-osesfi-:fi-dt_"das-Th-j:i-riv-icysc-re'enf;6m---M-a-in-Sj-reet-trffi-Ff-ic.1

Hydrangea paniculata 'Quickfire' , No pruning needed except for dead  wood.  NO  formal  shaping.
Russian  Arborvitae

3 Microbiota  decussata ______ ______ ___  _ _____ ______ ____ ____  __ __ _ __ ____ _ __  _ _ __ Professional pruning  only  except  for  dead  wood.
Sedum  -----  -  - ---  -  ----  -- - -  -  -  - -  - - - --  ---  - -  ----Cut  to  new  I

____ ___S_edu_____m 'Au_t_u5n__n Jo__y'_ ____________ _______ _________ ______growth _ _. ___ __  ______ ______ ---l  ____  _________ _ _C__ a_n____be _cut_b ___ack an_y_t_im_e _if_b___roke_n. _ ___ _____ _ ___ _  _ _ _ __
Daylily

I Daylily  'Stella  de Oro'  Rake ou'
Bugleweed  -  - '-  ------  -------  -'---  - -----  ---- - --  -------  - -- --  ----  - - - ----  ----  -  - - -  -  - - - - --  - -

:i

' Ajuga reptans '  May have been inadvertently removed.  Consider  replacing  under  Clethra.

Weeds: Nigella (annual)  reseeding  under  clethra.  Consider removal.  --  -

Brick edging ineffective. Consider removing;  do  shovel  edging  each  spring.

Also perennial grass,  crabgrass  and  dandeliosn  and  some  4-5'  tall

' thing  (wild  lettuce?).  MULCH.



Hell,.rip  II

_ - __-_-  ---------  -  ---  -- -- --  ---  - ----  --  -  -  -- - ----  --  -  -  ---  -  - ---  --  -  --  -----------  - -  -----  -  - ------  -  - -  ---  --  --  -  ------  --  --- -- -- - --  --  I
Spirea

 No pruning  other  than  dead  wood.  Older  plants  suffer  in a difficult  site.2-4  Spirea  japonica  'Little  Princess'
 Two  were  pruned  to  12",  may  not  regenerate.  Consider  replacing  with  VERY

heat/drought  tolerant  plants,  2 near  each  end,  1 in center.  Spirea  possibly  OK.Japanese  Garden  juniper

4 iJuniperprocumbens'Na_na2_________________
 'Nopruningotherthandeadwood. Wearglove_s.__Can___cau_s.e_s__kin_rash._ _ _--  DriftRoses

 Removeany

__2 ', Rosa 'Peach ? Apricot? Pink? Drift' _ __ _______'____dead y__(i0d___ _ _ _ ___ ___ ___ i-  __  _  _  _  :  __  _  _______
 ________Drift roses are intended_to sprawl and don't need to__be_cu_t_ b_ac_k. ___ __ __ ___:Korean  Mums  (Also  Dendranthemum)

 Cut  only  old  Blooms  late  (Nov),  cut  to  3" after  bloom.  No  thinning/dividing  necessa  ry.,Chrysanthemum  'Sheffield  Pink'  _  _ stems  Do not cut or  weed  out seedlings. Extremely drought tolerant.SiberianJris Cutto31l  ,Iris sibirica  ___  ___  _  __ __  __ __ _  ___  _ _  ____ ____ _____Can_b_e _mo_w____ed or  weed  wacked  s_pring  or  fall_. __-'- ---"S-ed-u-m----- -  --  '--  ---  --  ----  ----  Cut  to-n-ew   - - -  -  - '--  '------     --  - -  --  - -  --'Sedum 'Autumn  Joy'  growth  ' Can be cut back  anytime  if broken. __ _ _----- ----  --'---- - ---- --- -------- --- -- ------- - - - -- --- - --'---"  -  "  ' f  -- - h-- -  --'
Clumps  remain  tidy  through  wmter.  Cut  in spring  be ore  new  growt  .

DwardFountainGrass Cutto51l,Pennisetumalopecuroides'Hameln'
 _ ,_  Canselfseed.Removesmallstartstootherlocations.

iMossPinks RakeoutPhlox  subulata
 i Battling  Junipers  for  space.  Selectively  prune  one  or  the  other.

'-- - - '--  - -  - --  - -- -- -  - - - - -- -- --- - - -- --- ---- ------  - - ----  - -----"  -- --- - --  '  -- --  -- -,W--ee-d-s:-Crab--gras-sa;d-dandelion-s. S-o-m- e-m-u-gwo-rt  -at w- est-end-.-  --  -  --  -
' Milkweed  (Asclepias).  (Save  for  Monarchs  until weedy/broken.)

 Save  Korean  mum  seedlings  among  the  mugwort  (weed).  MULCH.

I WestMainStreetGarden !
- -- -;'eil-Ier9-Pi-ar--- - -- - - -- - - ---  --  --  - --f;ru-n-e-r-oot-7-  ---  - - --  --  - --  - - - ----- '-P--ro-fes-sion-al-prun7n-go-n-ly-ex-ce-p-tfor-d'eadw-ood. B?e-a-ka-ge comm-6n.---- - --_ _ )_____Pyr____uscal_le_____ryana'Chanticleer:_ _ _ _ . ___ _ ___  ___5t3(_§(__1_5_ _ _ i __ ___ __ _ ___ ________,_ _ _ ___ _F_in__ge_r _scrossed._R ____ootsuck________ersatbas_e____shouldbep runedoff. ___ _ __ _ _ __ __ _Koreanspice  Viburnum

 No pruning except for dead wood. Tall, loose shape intended to2 Viburnumcarlesii
 : provide shade/privacy from Main Street. NO formal shapinB.Hydrangea

 No pruning except for dead wood. One dwindling.__47"'_ '_Hydrangea paniculata 'Quickfire' ____  _ _ __ _____ ____ ___ __ __ __ ___ _ _____ _ ____ ____ _______l_nte_nde_d_t_o_ pr_____ovid__e shade/pri_va_cy_ __at_M___ain_St_re_et._N_o f5_r_m_a_l_s_h_a_p_in_g_._ _ _ _Japanese  Garden  juniper

 2 ____Jun_iperproc_um_b_e_n_s :N____ana_' __  ____ __ _ ___ _ ____ _ _____ ____ _  _____ _ _ ______ _  __ __ _;_o_pr_un_ing__o_th_e_rth_an__dea_5d_wood_.__Use_glovq_s.(__an_ca____use._ski_n_r__a.h_: _ _ _l--- DriftRoses Removeany__i_ ____Ros_a_:P___eacQ?Apri_____cot?P3n_k? _[_ri_ft_' _____ __ _ _______ ______d@,)d___yv00d_ _ __ _ ___ __ _ _ _ ____ _ __ _ _  ___ _ __ _ _[)5_ift_ro_ses__are_i_nte_r5ded__t_o 4p_rawl a_n_d4_on_'t_ne_e_d_to_ b_e_c_ut back_. _Sedum
 Cuttonew

, Sedum  'Autumn  Joy'  growth
 Can be cut back any time if broken.Sedum

 Remove
' _ _i Se__du; a_cre__ __ ____ _ __ _ _____ __  __ _ _ _ __ ___(_y(B_5_5 ___i _ _ _ ___ _  ___  ____  ____  _____ _______  _G4o_un_d _cov_e ____r has t_a_k__en_ ov_er.__ Ra__ke _a_way fro_m_juryip__ers_an_d d_ps_po_se_. _ __ _

- - -- - - - - -  -- - --- ---- - - -  - -  -- --  - -- - -'  - - - --  a -  - -- - - - - - -  -- - -  - -- - -  '-Weeds-.  -Cra--bg-ras-s a n-ff-dandelions.Ove-rg-raQ-n -S-e-ffum-a-Ere. IVI- a-y be  - -  -  -
Garlic  mustard  (Alliaria  petiolata).  MULCH.



Project  Title:  Replacement  of  Lighting  Management  System

Department:  Library Category:  Facilities

Description  and  Justification:

The  Library  is requesting  fiindingfor  replacement  of  its network-controlled  lighting  system.  The
manufacturer  of  our  currentsystem,  Lumenergi,  went  out  of  business  years  ago and  since  thenthere

has  been  no  support  or  updates  for  the  product.  The  system  is extremely  complex  to manage,  has
has  ongoing  issues  with  lighting  not  coming  on as scheduled,  configurationsthatneed  to  be reset

affer  power  outages,  and  errors  that  cannot  be reset.  Additionally,  many  of  the  components  of  the
system  (ballasts,  sensors,  lights)  are difficult  to finddue  tothe  fact  thatthe  originalmanufacturer

no  longer  exists.  We  would  like  to replace  the  system  at an estitnated  cost  of  $30,000.
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RECOMMENDED  FmANCING

Source

of

Funds

Total

Six  -Year

Cost

Estimated  Expenditures  by  Fisca!  Year

FY

2023

FY

2024

FY

2025

FY

2026

FY

2027

FY

2028

A. Feasibility  Study

B. Design

C. Land  Acquisition

D. Construction

E. Furnishings/Equipment l 30000 30000

F. Departmental  Equipment

G. Contingency

H. Other

TOTAL I $30,000 $30,000

Source  of  Funds  Leeend

(1)  Operating  Revenues  (3)  State  Aid  (5)  EMS  Revolving  Fund  Fees  (7)  Sewer  Enterprise  Fund  Fees
(2)  Municipal  GO Bonds  (4)  Trust  Funds  (6)  Free  Cash  / Other  (8) Water  Enterprise  Fund  Fees

(9)  Stormwater  Enterprise  Fund  Fees

S:lBUDGETlFY  2023lDepartmental  SubmissionslLibrary\FORM  #7  Capital  Project  Detail  SheetFY2023  Library
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AP:f  "'r, Town  of  Millis
Capital  Planning  Committee

Priority  Ranking  Worksheet

Criteria
Description Rating  Scare  (1 -9) Project  Rating  ' hJr>tes  /  CommentsProject  Requirements

Is the  project  required  to meet  legal,

compliance,  or  regulatory  mandates  or

potentially  impact  the  tovms  ability  to

provide  necessary  services?

1 = not  required  or  mandated

5 = pending  requirement

9 = required  or  mandated
9 00

Strategic  Alignment
To  what  extent  is the  project  aligned

with  the  govemmentas  overall

strategies?

I = no  ahgnment  with  strategies

5 = partial  alignment  with  strategies

9 = full  alignment  with  strategies

5.00

Value  to Citizens
How  much  value  will  the  outcome  of

this  project  big  to our  citizens?
1 = minimal  value

5 = partial  value

9 = high  value
7.00

Priorih)  Factor 21.00

Priority  Raii)ciug  Criteria Applicable" Weighting  Factor Priorih)  Factor Score Notes/  ConuntidsPublic  Health  and  Safety 1 1.50 21 .00 31.50Employee  Health  and  Safety 1 1.25 21.00 26.25Regulatory  Mandate 1 1.50 21.00 31.50Frequent  Problems 1 1.25 21.00 26.25Generates  Revenue 0 1.00 21.00
Lowers  Ongoing  Operation  Costs  or  generates  savings ] 1.25 21.00 26.25Age  or  Condition  of  Existing I 1  .00 21 .00 21.00Public  Benefit 1 1.25 21 .00 26.25Public  Demand o 1.00 21.00
Synergy  with  Other  Projects o 1.00 21.00Comprehensive  Plan  Component o 1.25 21 .OCI
Total  Score

189.00

'Proiect  Ratmg - Llsmg Ratin5< Scale rate ilour  project  from 1 - 9

"!Applictrble  - Enter  a 1 if  rlour project  meets the Priority  Rankiyig Criteria

S:lBLlDGE  ThFY 2023}Departmental  Submissitins'lLibtary%Capital  Planning  Priority  WorksheetFY23  Library
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Town  of  Minus

Host  Comtnunfity  Agyeemenf

MayNjuana  Impact  Funds  Reguest  Foym

Request  Date

Requestor's  Name

E-mail

Phone

Department

01/14/22
Kim  Tolson

lctolson@minlih.net

508-376-8282

Library

IMPORT  ANT  NOTICE
By signing  and submittmg  this form you
agree  that  the requested  funds  will be

used for  the  purposes  stated  In this
form

Category Demographic  Informatton Classification

Darraining  DMaterials  ZStaffing

[}Special  Event  DGeneral

[SIChild &Middle  School  &High  School

[SlAdult/Parent &Senior [SJGeneral

oEducation  DLaw  Enforcement  DSecuriky

[}Public  Infrastructure  DTraffic

D4nspections  &Municipal  Officials  Time

Please  note:  there

are three  sheets  in

ihis  spreadsheet

hith  three  requests

Description  of  Request:

The Millis  Public  Library  is requesting  funds  to remain  open  on Saturdays  in summer  2022.  Funding  was  initially  received  for  this

request  at Spring  2021  Town  Meeting.  In previous  years,  the  Library  was open on Saturdays  from  10am  to 3pm (5 hours)  September

through  }une  only.

In 2 021, the Library  used  the funding  awarded  at Spring  Town  Meeting  to open 8 additional  Saturdays  in July  and August  and saw

938 visitors  total  on those  Saturdays  and had 50 people  attend  programs  (which  were  previously  not  offered  on summer  Saturdays.)

We are requesting  funding  to once again  allow  the Library  to be open  on Saturdays  consistently  all year.  This  funding  would  cover

the cost  of  staffing  9 Saturdays  for  5.5 hours  (2 staff  members),  a total  of  90 additional  hours.

Providing  weekend  hours  year-round  improves  access to the  Library  for  all community  members,  especially  those  that  have

Funding  Start  Date

Funding  End  Date

Total  Funding  Requested

07/01/22

06/30/23

$2,188.89

Detailed  Cost  fmpact:

Type  of  Expense

Salaries

Airfare

Ground  Transportation

Conference/Registration  Fees

Lodging

Meals  and  Tips

Capital  Project

Miscellaneous

Description  ofExpense

Two employees  for  5.5 hours, 9 Saturdays  in FY23

Daily  Expenses

(Except  Airfare)

Grand  Total

Days
Total  Expenses

$2,188.89

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$2.188.89

Justification  for  Request

Attach  copies  of'  reports,  master  plans,  or  supporting  documentation)

In 2019,  the  Library  administered  a survey  which  was  taken  by 3 60 community  members.  31%  of  survey  participants  who  reported

not  using  the Library  regularly,  cited  the limited  hours  of  the  Library  as the reason.  In another  survey  question,  community  members

were  asked  about  satisfaction  with  different  areas  Of Librar3/  service  and he hours  of operai!On  WaS ranked  10West. Survey

respondents  ranked  expanding  Library  hours  as one of  the top  three  priorities.  See attachment  'aMillis  Survey  Summary."

From  Millis  Public  Library's  FY21-25  Strategic  Plan:

Objective  1.1:  Increase  & optimize  hours  that  the community  can access the Library  and its services.

Activity:  Evaluate  cost  scenarios  of  extending  hours  on high-demand  days  and adding  hours  on days currently  closed.

ObjeCtiVe  3.1: More  effeCtiVely  engage  teen population  With  updated  and improved  SerViCeSI  SpaCeS, and  prOgramSl

Activity:  Increase  teen-targeted  programming  during  peak  usage  hours  such as after  school  and on weekends

In 2021,  the  Library  used the funding  awarded  at Spring  Town  Meeting  to open 8 additional  Saturdays  in July  and August  and saw

RequestorSignature  DateSigned

Approved  By

ApprovalSignature  DateApproved

S:lBll[)GETlFY  20231Departmental  SubmissionslLibrarylMarijuana  Impact  Funds Request  FormLibraryFY23



Recovered  Sheet}

@
Town  of  MNNNfis

Host  Community  Agreement

Macijuana  Impact  Funds  Request  Form

Request  Date

Requestor's  Name

E-mai}

Phone

Department

01/14/22

Kim  Tolson

ktolson@minlih.net

508-376-8282

Library

IMPORT  ANT  NOTICE

By signing  and submitting  this form  you

agree  that  the requested  funds  will be
used for the purposes  stated  in this

form.

Category Demographic  Informat'on Classification

[}Training  DMaterials  &statang

DSpecial  Event  DGeneral

(9chiia (S)uiiiaie  School  (SIHigh  School

!SlAdult/Parent &Senior &General

DEducation  DLaw  EnforcementoSecurity

oPublic  Infrastructure  oTrafflc

olnspections  t>Municipal  OfficialsTime

Descrtption  ofRequest:

The  Millis  Public  Library  is requesting  funds  to continue  offering  extended  hours  on Thursday  evenings.  Funding  was  initially

received  for  this  request  at  Fall  2021  Town  Meeting.  We  identified  an excellent  candidate  (non-benefited)  to staff  these  added  hours

(as well  as our  Friday  evening  extended  hours).  In this  role,  she will  also focus  on providing  more  recreational,  social,  and

educational  programming  opportunities  to youth  in Millis.

Expanded  Thursday  hours  will  begin  in mid-lanuary  2022  and  will  allow  the Library  to remain  open  until8  pm (previously  closed  at

4 pm).  Maintaining  Thursday  evening  hours  will  required  continued  funding  into  FY23  for  8 additional  staff  hours  per  week  for  a

total  of  416  additional  hours  over  the course  of  the  year.

For  many  years  now,  the Library  has received  significant  feedback  from  Library  users  thatitshould  be open  Thursday  evenings.  This

Funding  Start  Date

Funding  End  Date

Total  Funding  Requested

07/01/22

06/30/23

$10,400.00

Detailed  Cost  Impact:

Type  of  Expense

Salaries

Airfare

Ground  Transportation

Conference/Registration  Fees

Lodging

Meals  and  Tips

Capital  Project

Miscellaneous

Description  of  Expense

Two  Library  employees  for four  hours  each Thursday

Daily  Expenses  # of

(Except  Airfare)  Days  Tofa' Expenses

Grand  Total

$10,400.0(1

$0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$10.400.00

Justification  for  Request

Attach  copies  of  reports,  master  plans,  or  supporting  documentation)

In 2019,  the Library  administered  a survey  which  was  taken  by 360  community  members.  31%  ofsurvey  participants  who  reported

not  using  the Library  regularly,  cited  the  limited  hours  of  the Library  as the reason.  In another  survey  question,  community  members

were  asked  aboutsatisfaction  with  different  areas  of  Library  service  and the hours  of  operation  was  ranked  lowesL  Survey

respondents  ranked  expanding  Library  hours  as one  of  the top  three  priorities.  See attachment  a'Millis  Survey  Summary;a

From  Millis  Public  Library's  FY21-25  Strategic  Plan:

Objective  1.1:  Increase  & opi'mize  hours  that  the community  can access  the Library  and  its  services.

Objective  3.1: More  effectively  engage  teen  population  with  updated  and improved  services,  spaces,  and  programs.

Activity:  }nvestigate  logistics  to provide  teen-centered  services  during  after  school  hours.

Achvity:  Increase  teen-targeted  programming  during  peak  usage  hours  such  as after  school  and  on weekends.

RequestorSignature  DateSigned

Approved  By

ApprovalSignahire  DateApproved

S'lBUDGE  TIFY  2023lDepartmental  SubmissionslLibrarylMarijuana  Impact  Funds  Request  FormLibraryFY23



Recoiiered  Sheet2

@
Town  of  MiNNNs

Host  Community  Agreement

Marijuana  Impact  Funds  Request  Form

Request  Date

Requestor's  Name

E-mail

Phone

Department

01/14/22
Kim  Tolson

ktolson@minlih.net

508-376-8282

Library

IMPORT  ANT  NOTICE

By signing  and submitking  this  form  you  '

agree  that  the  requested  funds  will  be  ;

used for  the  purposei  stted  in this  .
l

form.

Category Deniographic  information Classification

Darraining  DMaterials  &statting

DSpecial  Event  DGeneral

Zchiiii  &wiaaie  School  (Slhtgh  School

&Adult/Parent  (5JSenior &General

cEducation  cLaw  EnforcementoSecurity

oPublic  Inrrastructure  oTraTfic

olnspections  !QMunicipal  Officials  Time

Description  of  RequeSt:

The  Millis  Public  Library  is requesting  funds  to  continue  offering  extended  hours  on Friday  evenings.  Funding  wasinitially  received

for  this  request  at  Fall  2021  Town  Meeting.  We  identified  an excellent  candidate  (non-benefited)  to staff  these  added  hours  (as well  as

our  Thursday  evening  extended  hours).  In this  role,  she will  also  focus  on providing  more  recreational,  social.  and  educational

programming  opportunities  to youth  in Millis.

Expanded Friday  hours  will begin in mid-January  2022 and  will  allow  the  Library  to remain  open  until  8 pm (previously  closed  at 4

pm).  Maintaining  Friday  evening  hours  will  required  continued  funding  into  FY23  for  8 additional  staff  hours  per  week  for  a total  o(

416  additional  hours  over  the  course  ofthe  year.

The  Library  offers  many  of  our  programs  and  eveni_i  during  evemng  hours.  Friday  evenings  are  an ideal  time  to engage  youth  in

Funding  Start  Date

Funding  End  Date

Total  Funding  Requested

07/01/22

06/30/23

$10,400.00

Detailed  Coqtlmpact:

Type  of  Expense

Salaries

Airfare

Ground  Transportation

Conference/Registration  Fees

Lodging

Meals  and  Tips

Capital  Project

Miscellaneous

Description  of  Expense

Two  Library  employees  for  four  hours  each Friday

Da"y E"pa""" # of Total  Expenses
(Except  Airfare)  Days

Grand  Total

$10,400.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

!O.O[)

$0.00

$10,400.00

}ustification  for  Request

Attach  copies  oF reports,  master  plans,  or  supporting  document.a(ion)

In 2019,  the  Library  administered  a survey  which  was  taken  by 360  community  members.  31%  ofsurvey  participants  who  reported

not  using  the  Library  regularly,  cited  the  limited  hours  of  the  library  as the  reason.  In another  survey  question.  community  members

were  asked  about  satisfaction  with  different  areas  of  Library  service  and  the  hours  of  operation  was  ranked  lowest.  Survey

respondents  ranked  expanding  Library  hours  as one  oF the  top  three  priorities.  See attachment  aaMillis  Survey  Summary."

From  Millis  Public  Library's  FY21-25  Strategic  Plan:

Objective  1.1:  Increase  & optimize  hours  that  the  community  can access  the  Library  and  its  services.

Objective  3.1:  More  effectively  engage  teen  population  with  updated  and  improved  services,  spaces.  and  programs.

Activity:  Investigate  logistics  to provide  teen-centered  services  during  after  school  hours.

Activity:  Increase  teen-targeted  programming  during  peak  usage  hours  such  as after  school  and  on weekends.

RequestorStgnahire  DateSigned

Approved  By

ApprovalSignature  DateApproved

S:1BUDGE  TIFY  20231Departmental  SuhmissionslLibrarylMarijuana  Impact  Funds  Requesi  FotmLibraryFY23 Page  j


